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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 1914—2

:N Naval Supremacy
Will Likely Be Settled

By North Sea Battle
Come Up to DEVINE S l)

Gentlemen !
That Cool, Healthy Feelin 
during the Hot Weather, 
only be obtained by wearing

on the Cornere
g,

can

BIG TEN DAYS OPENING SALE. O

BalbrigganSupreme Struggle Must Take Place in These Narrow qu,s\a11 claims lVthe command of
Waters, Because Here Great Britain and Germany beto°take shelter’behtod^Ge^màn 

Have Assembled the Great Bulk of Their Naval forts- In that case, the work of the 

Forces—Will Be a Fight Before Which Trafalgar and 
I’su-Shima Will Pale Into Insignificance

See the Men’s Shirts at 50c.

Underwear75s. Shirt for 50c., Negligee, daintily 
striped—they’re all talking about them.

See the Boots for Men, $3.00 and $3.50 
regular for $2.50. Good stuff.

See the Ladies’ 4 strap Oxfords with a 
four dollarish look for $2.70.

Take a glance at the beautiful Baby Beds. 
Regular $20.00. Now $16.00.

Wall Papers with Borders to match from

opposing British would be difficult in 
the extreme. On their side the Ger
mans would then utilize their much- 
vaunted “air battleships,” of which 
ehe has sixteen to England’s 
With • these she wrould endeavor to

o
NOW SHOWING IN OUR WEST

WINDOW.
Two Prices:—

SOc Per Garment 
40c Per Garment

In All Sizes

FLEET ALMOST AS ESSENTIAL TO GERMANY 5
AS IS BRITISH FLEET TO OUR MOTHERLAND farry out the p,ans she is known t0

have made for the destruction of the 
British docks

one.

o at Portsmouth, the 
principal English naval base.Without It An Enemy Could Practically Starve Out Many 

Of Her Seaport Cities—Her Fleet Can Escape a De
cisive Battle if Necessary, by Retiring Through the 
Kiel Canal Into the Baltic Sea—Can Germany Invade 
Great Britain by Means of Her Big Air Fleet?

What these armored monsters of 
the air are capable of doing has yet 
to be proved. That they are formid
able over a narrow sea like that in-20c. up.
tervening between the English coast 
and the Cotitinent is 
ticularly in view of the

Come right along to this great event.
•' l '■

certain, par- 
fact that

HE scene of the inevitable trial 1 shows how arrowly restricted will be guns for attacking aeroplanes and
airships are very far from perfection.

Germany’s Safety BaseT of strength will be the North the momentous sea battles of 
Sea, for in those waters

the

Anderson’s,are present war. In Eastern waters 
concentrated the greater part of Ger- there is not a first-class battleship 
man and British sea power. The few save those belonging to Japan, 
straggling ships of each nation which

A safe outlet for the German fleet 
Ger- is provided by the Kaiser Wilhelm 

many has assigned to that part of the ! Canal, the recently broadened chan- 
are elsewhere throughout the world world but two armored cruisers and nel from the 'North Sea to the Baltic 
are hardly worth considering, save three third-class cruisers, including at Kiel, one of the finest harbors and
the British squadron in the Mediter- the Leipzig now off the Canadian principal dock yards on the German
ranean, and in that sea France is al- coast. France has but two armored coast. The value of such a canal to

cruisers there. With the Australian Germany will be immeasurable if her 
It is the comparatively small arm battleship Swiftsure, the only pre- navy is forced to adopt defensive tac-

of the ocean bounded by the British dreadnought under a European flag tics. Once in the Baltic they
Isles, the Scandinavian, and the Lowr in the Far East, and the Australian safe from British 
Countries, and a corner of the Ger-

Grace Building,

jr a w ^
ready supreme. ^e»^oeK>»«octo^oowoœ>f,^oo««ooo^ooo;y,'oc(: woo

CANNED MEATS !|
\

are
Corner Water and Adelaide Streets. vengeance for the 

Great Brit- veiT narrow W’ater-passage leading 
man empire, that holds to-day nearly ain’s squadron of two armored cruis- from the Baltic Sea into the Cattegat 
two-thirds of the effective battle- ers and six light cruisers will have and thence into the Skager Rack and 
ships of the world—all of them Brit- an easy mastery, 
ish or German. What ever naval eu-

j battle cruiser Australia.

IBacked by the as- ! North Sea is impracticable for large 
surance of Japan that she will look warships. i are at present being quoted at a considerable advance 

over last years prices.
We offer at a reasonable figure*

New Stock Winchester, Eley’s
and Kynock’s

counters take place outside of this after her ally’s interests in the j Danzig, one of the other main naval 
restricted area-to which as a part Orient, British trade and British ! bases and dockyards of the German 
must be added the English Channel ships have little to fear in that quar-j liavy, is like Kiel on the Baltic Sea, 

will be inconsiderable. j ter of the world. but both of them
There seems good ground, there

fore, for the prediction that the world

X

are accessible 
which em-

3 500 Cases 241’s Cooked Corned Bed
12 2’s Cooked Corned Beef 
241’s Roast Beef 
12 2’s Roast Beef

Operations Restricted
Because of the restriction of

through the Kiel Canal,
op- i erges into^he ^orth Sea at Bruns- 

will be shocked very soon with the ; erations, those who attempt to follow- 1 buttel. The third of the big German 
description of a conflict at sea which the naval movements of a European dockyards is at 
will make Trafalgar and T’su-Shima war which includes all

$Rifle & Shot Cartridges 99

Wilhelmshaven,
the great1 which is the naval base for the so- 

Powers will have a small theatre up- called German High Sea Fleet, 
on which to confine their attention.

\ 99
pigmy battles by comparison.

It is.
a triumph of engineering, and well 

are no German fortified, as is Kiel, which is protect 
navy, it is believed by most authori- sQuadrons in the Mediterranean, and I ed by six separate forts, 
ties, must come to an early trial. the ItaIian fleet upon the declaration near the mouth of the Elbe,
Either it will be victorious in a battle of neutrality from that member of derburg, in the Baltic, are also Ger- 
off the British Coast, and put Eng- the Triple Alliance, seems to have man naval bases, but of nothing like 
land at the mercy of the German fleet ^oc^ed itself, up in the harbor of 80 much importance.

a way Brindisi. The Austrian squadron of ! Naval Air-Stations
as to become a negligible factor lor four battleships and a reserve squad-1 should Germany retire to comnnr i -, 
the rest of the war. roa «* battleships-Austria's policy ative safety in these fastnesses and 3

In any event, the control of the sea mc,udes no crmsers ln her squad- call upon her air fleet to ravage Brit X 

promises to be settled conclusively i rons-would have to avoid the ish shipping and seaports she wild? 
at a single throw. The war party of,French and British fleets by sticking find that efforts have alreadv been 1
each nation has long been impatient cl°se “> Adr’atk h°me ports. made to anticipate and meet such at- I loxXXOOOSZ*

for just such a test as is impending. In tlie Baltic, where Russia has no tacks. Naval air-stations 
In point of human interest and in its more than four dreadnought battle- established at the following 
effect upon the history of the world, ships and an effective armored cruis- 0n the British coast* &
no single episode which may develop er’ a lar^e engagement is hardly to Calshott, 
from the present European situation be expected. Russia, howrever, with 
could rank with a death grapple of her torPedo craft,
British and German navies.

1
» fDouble & Single Barrel 

Breech Loading Guns
Double & Single Barrel 

Muzzle Loading Guns I i
Single Shot and Repeating Rifles.

Depends on England
England intervening, the German At Present there

99
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Cuxhaven 
and Son You will save 

ment which was
money by stocking from this ship- vx ►7

; %
0
8J Secured Before the Advance,3

or it will be crippled in suchî
x \i

m: oHEARN & COMPANY 0
0
\x
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A

0
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are being J 

points
Isle of Grain, I 

Felixstoe, Yarmouth, Cro- 
. marty* Tirth of Forth, and Farnbor- * 

m which she is j ougli. At the Admiralty there is s 
i ”*:a y as Strong as Germany, and special air department.
; her submarines, in which she is Heligoland, the island off the Ge- 
stronger, ought to be able to success- man coast, scene of the catastronhe 
fully protect her Baltic coast. ! i„ which fourteen lives P '

which had just been held, brought in- j * be Banger Zone the German dirigitile LI, is likely to
to home waters practically every Reasonably assured, therefore, that ! figure largely in attacks upon Brit- 
ship of the home fleets, when the flref hcr trade routes and her merchant ish battleships made by German dir- I
signs of war arose. A few days ago, ! s^ips wil1 be safe on the high seas, igibles and aeroplanes. At Cuxhaven,
most of the battle squadrons of these ^n£land oan well afford to await the a start has been made in establishing
fleets put to sea with decks piled challenge of her might by Germany an airship harbor. And a chain of |

Their whereabouts in the se^a area south of a line con- aeroplane stations around the German 
since that time has not been definite- nectinK Norway and Scotland and the coast is partly completed, 
ly known, but it is supposed that Straits of Dover. The smaller 
they are cruising about in readiness to which German ships will be allow- 
to deny an exit to the German fleet! ed to come only after every effort 
from the bottle-necked North Sea, I has been exhausted, is bounded on vf i D
and hem them up near the end of the jtbe nortb b>r line drawn from Har- r>ORl lNyrnph,,> 40 ft.
Kiel Canal and off their naval base wicb to Dunkirk.

fended by the English
With the addition of the bulk of gate to London.

Also, the above can be supplied in damaged 
stock, which we are selling at very low 
prices. ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO., LTD.

The Eight IIon. Lord Rothciitld,G.C.V.O. Clnii 
Robert Lewis . .

in-man 
. General Manager.

Britain in War Trim
Fortunately for England, the great 

manoeuvres and review I

LV

P.S. All the above can and will be sup
plied in new stock unless otherwise ordered

r
Spithead were lost in TOTAL ASSETS Exceed $120,060,066.

Fire Insurance of every description effected.Martin Hardware Co. Ltd. LEONARD ASH, Carboiicar.
Sub-Agent for Carbon ear Ristrichigh with coal.Front and Rear Next West of Old Store i.

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.area

FOR SALE Agents tor Newfoundland.
That must be de.- long, over all, 22 H.P. Rem-

And it is hardly to I.ngton 0il EnS<ne; in per- 
the Baltic Squadron to the German be supposed that she will not be sue- *ect running Order. ■ Speed
fleet, in the North Sea, the opposing cessful in tbis> because, in that nar- nine miles an hour OnHr If 
forces of English and German battle- row seaway, the French and British ? U * 6
ships are about as follows: The torPedo craft ought to be able to op- reason lor Selling, Owner has | O

British first fleet is composed of four pose ^ impregnable front. They no Work for her Will Sell Pi- 
squadrons of battleships, 27 in all, wouId be backed up in this by such « Uro„in j . - '
and four squadrons of cruisers, four heavier vessels as England could af- UdlSdin- ^Ppiy tO fc. Fh Y- 

ships to a squadron ; British second ford to draw from the battleship TON, BotWOOd.—d6i,w2i 
fleet, two squadrons composed of 15 sQuadrons. 
battleships and two four-ship squad
rons of cruisers.
is composed of three squadrons of 
battleships, a reserve squadron and 
four battle cruisers which are equal 
to battleships.

A Between-Seasons 
----- Suggest i on-----

at Wilhelmshaven. as the sea-

QQQ^QC+QOQ+COQ*♦ooo^ooo r z+qoq+qqq+

Stoves ! Stoves !
i

Jwe have in stock just a very few exquisite 
Evening Gowns, one or two actual Paris 
Models, others exact copies of Paris Gowns. 
As these are decidedly advance style they 
will be the correct mode for the Fall Season, 
and we are selling them off at greatly re
duced prices to make room for our large 
Autumn Stock. Two particularly lovely 
Gowns are briefly described below.

Gown of Sheer White Lace mounted 
on fine Brussels net lining. It has the new 
three tier skirt; Waist and Sleeves of Lace, 
in soft, graceful draping; Vest caught with 
tiny crystals; and wide crushed girdle of 
Pale Blue Satin

Elegant Gown of Black Chiffon over 
soft White Lace, lined throughout with 
White Silk; handsome and effective trim
ming of rich Helio Velvet.

Tinware ! Tinware !
Another Course Open

Another course lies open to Ger
many besides a precipitate trial by 
battle, and in view of the preponder-

i
FOR SALEThe German fleet Wc have received a shipment of

♦At Buttler’s Cove, Leading Tickles % 
ant strength of the British fleet, she | East, the premises of OWEN BUT-
might have been expected to adopt LER, consisting of Land, Houses and 4 
it, as a defensive measure. By this Cattle, namely: one Stage, one Store, § 

British I means she might have her navy, but | one Barn, one Cellar, one Dairy ami ~ 
In in doing 80 sbe would have to relin- a Double House suitable for two fam-

- ilies,
low; cattle consists of 

l Cow, one Bull,
sheep and two Goats ; Barn contains 

: at present four tons of Hay.
Tuesday’s issue of The be had on satisfactory

Mail and Advocate will 
a danger which tain a full page map of the

ships, unmolested, were*able tobfock- W.ar 3rea’ showing the chief
ade tightly all her ports. Germany’s P^CeS mentioned in the de- | BICYCLES—English and American 
haste to abandon her Baltic naval Pa^|*.eS' Bicycles, new and second hand. Parts
base at Kiel, leaving there only an This map Will be invalu- >" stock from tires to handle bars. No 
armored cruiser and two antiquated able for reference 
ships, is striking evidence of her do- 4.1 _rnee •
sire “to get the jump” on England, by war-^s
massing every available unit of her OOCUre 3 Copy Of Tuesday’s 
strength within striking distance. paper and get your map at à 

A careful survey of every ocean COSt of Only ONE CENT.

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success, 

“ Improved Standard.”

§
This strength sum

marized is—British battleships 42; 
German battleships
cruisers 24; German cruisers 4. 
addition each nationality has nearly 
a dozen light cruisers available.

24;
n,;

seven rooms upstairs and be-
one Milch 

Heifer, three
WAR MAP Wc also carry a large’ stock ofHeet Indispensable to Germany

For Germany, her fleet, while not 
so essential for her national exist
ence, is almost indispensable to 
vent the great German cities from | 
being starved out, 
would confront

oneFOR ONE CENT Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures
and Funnels,

All can 
conditions, 

and see
pre-

Anyone may write or call
OWEN M. HITLER, Leading Tickles.
—aug22,3i

H con
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. purposes break t0° hard for us to repair. Also, 5 

Guns, Electric Bells, Baby Carriages 9 
and Locks repaired. Keys fitted. Or- t 
ders carefully and promptly attended O 
to. RENDELL & CO., 16 & 18 King’s ^
Road. P.0, Box 462.—jnelO,tu,th,s,tf OCXM>QOQ^OOG♦OGC♦OOO*OQQ+QQQ+QGG+ QQQ+OQQ+QQ&+00Q»
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